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IX OLD XEW oik
By Lawrence Erb
I A J I i H
We University folk hear much of
e charms and opportunities of the
foreign mission field and rightly
ijrrasicnally too we hear from the 1
missionaries on the frontier
1 T 4 4- 1 i
Some
0Lit their woik dul Lueie la one
IKUE ASSOCIATION
Ihe Peace Association met in Sev-
erenee Mall I li i rsdny and hold
one if the most interesting meetings
of the j car
The topic was China Mr 1 u i
spoke on Chinas relation to for-
eigners and gae us some very iu-
lerost in facts regarding the way
China views outsiders
Miss Lin spoke on I he condition
of the Chinese women She said
that all reports to the contrary no-
w il hstanding I he iol of the Chinese
woman was much easier ami freer
than that of some of her more west-
ern sisters Mr Roderick gave us
an interesting paper on Americas
ltiiude Toward China and Mr P
W Kuo wound up ihe proeei d i ngs
wit an instructive lalk on Ihe dif-
ferent places of inleresl in China
which was illustrated wilh laulern
slides
DR J LAWRENCE KRIS
drase of the missionary endeavor
fftich we seldom hear and it is a
work of momentous importance I re-
fr to the city missions as carried on
in our large centers of population
ana especially in the metropolis It
may be well to bring a few facts
about this city to the attention of
the readers of the Voice
In 1900 the native born Americans
jn Xew York numbered only 15 per
cent of the whole and the proporti-
on is certainy no greater today
Xeiv York is the greatest Jewish city
in the history of ae race having an
Israelitish population of about a mil-
lionevery fifth person in the met-
ropolis is a Jew Then there are
more Italians in New York than
there are in Rome and more Irish
than in Dublin and the German popE-
lation too is surpassed by only a
lew cities of the Fatherland This
comparative table might be contina-
eu indefinitely It is easily seen
too that these people are entirely
alien both to our American instituti-
ons and the Protestant faith
The most successful agency up to
date in reaching the masses of the
foreig- nborn and impressing upon
them at least a veneer of American
civilization has been the public
school It has done a perfectly wond-
erful work with the younger gen
Not the lease in I ores I i ng part of
llrn evening was Ihe singing i a
Chinese song by a luinlet composed
of Aliss Chang Mrs Kuo Mr Kuo
Mr Ing and Mr Tsue
Mr Reeves is tailing up the dif-
ferent countries separably in order
to belter show the obstacles which
tile peace movement has to ileal wilh
in i 1 1 Prom Ihe suceess which
his elfi- is mel wilh lie idea is an
excellent one
ihe Peace Conlesl will lie Mar L
NEWS ITEMS
Mr Quo
Abby Price Lois Nell Irene Morhy
Lucile llersclilur and Sidney Mor-
row The initiation was followed by
a banquet at which covers weie laid
for twenty four Miss Anna Palmer
was toastuiistness and Miss Dorothy
Martin Miss Nell Aylesworlh and
the newly initiated members res-
ponded to toasts
The guests of the occasion were
Mrs Prank P Meyer of Woosb r
Miss Olive Case of Jewell Miss
Nell Aylesworlh of Posforia and Miss
Stella Cline of Aplecreek
Mr Quo gave a delightful lec-
ture before the Peace Associatiou
last Thursday evening Mr Quo is
a fluent speaker and possesses that
element of rare wit which always
renders his worc eminently pleasing
and successful He is a man of com-
manding influence among the great
number of Chinese students through-
out the world He is doing much to
spread the name and fame of Woos-
ter throughout the educational in-
stitutions of this ard other coun-
tries
okissioal cut
The program of Ihe club on laid
Monday night was very 1 n I e resl i n g
Two inialial theses of Rodi rii k and
Mason were very good and showed
broad and I borough reading The
thesis of Mr Roderick was on The
While Slave Trallic and I hat of Mr
Mason was on Ihe Rooiproell y Willi
Canada After a discussion of line
theses a bill providing for die eslab-
lisnment of a bureau of health was
brought up for its last reading and
for discussion Two or Ihree oilier
bills wer proposed for fill lire dis-
cussion
Creaking imiiiiI lor the New Dor-
mitory
Several learns and a number of
men were noticed at the beginning
of Ihe work beginning excavations
at I he norl h of tie ca in pus a ud not
far from the power plant They
We try to give you the best pic-
tures Come agan if they please
you The rard
D N Richards led Christian
Endeavor on Sunday evening The
subject was Lessons taken from
the life of Moses
eration and if its success could be
followed up by similar successes up-
oa the part of the other civilizing
agencies especially th moral and
religious the problem would soon
be solved but ceres the rub Of
course the public schools teach mor-
al truths but religious teaching ev-
en to religious exercises is strictly
forbidden So the burden of rel-
igious training falls where it bet-
ongs upon the churches
he statement has been made chat
tie churches of New York City prop-
sManhattan Island with its ap-
proximately 3000000 people could
commodate at the most only a
tenth of its population and the
reat majority of them are never
This would be sufficiently
alarming but still more unfortunate
is he fact that the great majority
f these churches are up town not
ItMn reach of the swarming mas-
s3 Wno need them most One of
Continued Page 3
TDK IWl- iKIJIOMC SMOKKK
The first P- JI smoker of the sea-
son was given by the Phi Jama Del-
ta fraternity at their enapler house
on last Saturday night after the O
vV U game The smoker was a
ins Onm start to finish The
Phi Gain boys did everything in tM- ir I are breaking ground for die new
power to make everyone feel at
home and the general spirit shown
mens dormitory Dr Ilolden cx-
peds it in be i- cauy for use by next
fall That means that the work will
R B Gregg sp3nt the week end
at his home in jMnia
J S Hatery was in Mansfield
Saturday and Sunday
Special pictures at the Grand Fri-
day and Saturday
In the fraternity rooms on Co-
llege Avenue Ohio Gamma chap-
ter of Pi Beta Phi held its initia-
tion at 6 oclock Saturday evening
March 4 The following were given
the privilege of wearing the arrow
Saturday night was excellent for Ihe
thenrnmotion of good fellowship among be rapidly prosecuted during
ihe Creek letter organizations of the summer We rlall endeavor lo give
e building inmore details aboutschool and for the general college
a coming issuspirit
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IT Each taste has been carefully
catered to in our selection
Hats for Spring Youll like the
shapes and the quality is as usual
the best
Malory Cravenetted Soft and Derby Hat 4 00
Stetson Soft and Derby Hat 3M
Sphinx Soft and Derby Hat S200
V
r2
Advance Models in Young Mens Spring Clothes now ready
FREEDLANDERS
2
HIGH SCHOOL IXSTKlCTEJ
Last Tuesday the largest crowd in
the history of Wooster basket ball
witnessed the contest betwecr tl-
iVarsity and the high sebooi There
were nit admissions The
rooters for the high school were
there in full force each our i- in4
aimed Willi a set of vh bells
disnor hell or fish horn 11 addition
lo a husky set of lungs All their
hopes and rooting were in vain for
the university team easily trimmed
iIimii to the tune of to 17 The
high school has a splendid team and
could give many of the college teams
of tin st le a run for their money
The scoring started with a foul shot
by Complon followed soon after by
a basket by II Collins for the high
school lohn- on Avison and White
t acli scored in fiiick succession af-
ter which the high school got a point
on a foul A foul goal by Complon
itii a 1 n 1 k 1 by Avison were soon
canceled by a foul goal by II Col-
lins and luidiei by Kalahari Com-
py then dopid in one and after
1
1
1 side shot a foul Complon and
K it 1 01 nson ended I In ha 1 f wit h
lntk l ore I 7 to 7
iMiring I halves some amuse-
ment uiis can ed by tin search of
one of the spec a I ors for I he high
school score whici he was unable
lo locate with the id of a match
The j i imil ha 1 1 si i t ed wil h a
ru h bui 1 i me had I o i e i ken out
soon for Ci 1 1 11 pi on who va s hurt
lie a son n able I o cou 1 i 11 11 e and
the rood work wen I on ft er a
P 11I goal ler ihe high school Avi-
son and While each scored A
upsMing match in Ihe middle of
the floor was th occasion for a dou-
ble foul both being caged Hezie
then pui one ill and in a few min-
Niis ihe hin sides swapped foul goals
aiiin Kartell brought the ever hope-
la I high si html rooters 10 their feet
with a piilly basket but Iheir cheers
were soon hushed when Complon
put a dillicull one in from the side
Ihe Inch scool now look a brace 11
Collins muling a foul goal and a
basket and lcCI11re a basket Kn
made one more and Complon two
the tirst of Ihetu in spile of a neck-
lie tackle by his guard Ken lohn-
01 Milled he game with another
bask I 10 his credit score 3 1 to 17
1 miliary and score
I n ii 1 rsi 1 High School
Ct uipiou I V Iariell Capl
w on K 11 Collins
Whie 1 Cerlach
Collins I CI Smit h- McClure
1 ohtison i Ca pt u Ia ruliart
I as heretofore has been the custom
Lowell succeeded in winning the fiil
jgame by a slight margin and the
I second by a much larger Both
I games were very exciting and spec
lacular although the first was more
j so than the second Much skill and
Our Coal Makes Warm Friends
We are ready at all times to give you the coal best suited
for your particular needs We pride ourselves on giving
satisfaction
MINGLEWOOD COAL CO
OFFICE OPR ARCHER HOUSE PHONE 32
line team work were shown by the
learns as a result of their long and
steady practice Following are the
line- ups and scores of tine two
games
This heart renaing luck continues
till the last pistol shot sounded an
the Marietta men fell on each oik
necks rejoicing while the Woes
people filed slowly out with a lco
on their faces which said plain
than words darn the luck T
teis the whole story for it was k
and not bad management and pla-
ying that lost the game
Lowell 2 0 Lincoln 16
Snyder H F Donnelly
Wisner L F White
Marl in C Kions
Kddy R G Hostetler
McClure L G Richards
Baskets from field Snyder 4
Uhitie 4 Martin 2 Kions 2 Eddy 2
Wisner Fouls Eddy 2 out of 6
Donnelly 4 out of 6
kets this half than the home team
but could not come mear overtaking
Line up and summary
Wooster Ohio Wesleyan
Compton Palmer-
WCollins L F Littick
Avison R F Skinner
White C Patton
F Collins L G Severence
Johnson R G Thompson
Field goals Compton Avison 2
White 2 Johnson 4 F Collins W
Collins Skinner 3 Patton Stever-
ence 2 Fouls Compton 5 out of7
Collins 2 out of 2 Palmer 1 out
of 3 Skinner 3 out of 4 Referee
Parrott
v 4 iyV AIXT IT AWFUL
Warren Spreng of Ashland
ited Ellsworth Bryce over th week
end
Mr Garlough of Cedarville Ohiu
visited his son John Lawrence G-
arlough 14 at the Theta Delta Sigma
house over Saturday and Sunday
Ellsworth Bryces mothsr visit
him on Friday of last week
Second Game
nhonsetlor took Richards place at
left guard
Baskets Martin 7 Snyder 3
White 3 Kions 2 Wisner 2 Mc-
Clure Eddy Fouls Eddy 3 out of
ii Lincoln missed four chances
DlXAWAi TIUMMEJ Dr A R Sheldon of Highlanc
Bark 111 has gone on a professku-
al trip through South America Dt
Sheldon was a student of class o
98
Prof E S Abbey 80 holds hi
own after long years in East Cle-
veland
Yes it is really true that the Mar-
ietta team won the game Friday
night The score was 15 to 18
But it is not as bad as it sounds
In order to save the first team for
the benefit of Delaware the second
team played all the first half and
part of the second When the first
team was sent in to end things in
tne proper manner it was found
alas that they had left their shoot-
ing eye at home The visitors when
t u szaols I omplou Avison
t While lohnsou I Kartell 11
Collins Mat nli art Cou goals
ComiUon 011 ef S MUtell 0 out of
I 11 Colias 7 oat of Keteree
Ia rrot v
Saturday night Wooster took
som more revenge of St Johns
bunch The game was fast but not
as close as was expected During
Ihe first half our boys played all
around the visitors and seemed to
have the advantage in both passing
and shooting Johnson was the
star of the game getting four bas-
kets shutting his man out and put-
ting up a great game on the floor
In fact all the team played star
games During the second half the
visitors played a much better game
than before They got more has
they saw the Varsity started to
riir
Bob Workman and J M Stewar
were at Delaware over the week
to a Y M C A convention
Prof Frank Meyer has move
from Stibbs street to Beall aveti
A C Metz of Millersville Ohic
visited his brother over Sunday
play wholly defensive whicih they
did to good efecu But even time
and time again the ball would hit
the basket roll around the rim and
Iove- l iii olu iaiues j
lt- vei ineiin itorary soci
I t two i ball game t
ls year inscai m plain jt- t one drop off
Fay to Trade at the Syndicate
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CASTA LA IX PROGRAM
IN OLD NEW YORK
Continued from Page i
open
ovou
Caslalain gavie the follow- in
literary program hist Friday
ingmoSt
unforgivable things about
iie
Ressieimett Lois Scott and
heindel
Lssay The Signs of tlu Times
town Italian quarter It is one of
a number more than a dozen whichbelong to the New York City Mis-
sions and tract society of which Dr
Scnauffler is president The church
is situated half way between the fa-
mous notorious Bowery and the
still more famous Broadway When
1 nrst began playing there in 1S95
there wiere still a great many Amer-
ican families of the mechanic and
shop keeping classes among its at-
tendants and indeed some of them
retained their membership until the
work was turned over entirely to the
Italians a few years ago The Ital-
ians maintain a vigorous Protestant
congregation largely made up of
men
HATS
Sprint Hats aie ready tor pick-
ing Kvery man needs a new hat
at this time ol the year ami it lie is
at till particular about his dress
he will have one A riejit hat is
always the lit st essoin ii 1 to a mans
prosperous i ppea ranee
Harvard Hats for Yountf Men
UH
There are humheils ol Wooster
men who await this announcement
eaeli season because ihe Ilu-
nrcl at Soo has always ejven
them pcilecl satislaet ion always
wears well anil always has eood
styles
Rossniore College Braiul
2ro
1 These are hats that ouejit to be
Sioo Yd u must see these wonilei
f n 1 hat values to appiocuite our
claim all the newest styles at S so
i THE MAX BLOOMHKRG
COMPANY
ulii O vui gitjclllie 1
ies jS the universal tendency to
aove to the fashionable districts
it jS small wonder that the great
jjijority of our city people neither
n0r care to go regularly to
hu rcli when the tendency of our
Protestant bodies is all away from
li4 democratic crowd toward the
irisiucratic fashionables Not that
fashionable dont need the
lurches nor that they need them
Ips but that it is a pity that some
0 their money which is tied up in
vamable real estate in fashionable
residence sections cannot be split
p and used for modest but sel-
facting congregations among the
rcat mass of the unchurched
Right here let me make myself
fiear The great mass of the un-
ourched who dwell in thie soc- alled
slums of the great cities are
orace YVillett
Recitation N Hie Slusser
Original Story An Anictenr
Sherlock Holmes Margaret Wisner
Reading The White Pees Van
DyKe lean Stoner
Solos The Land of the Sky
liue Water If 1 Were a Hose
Addie Downing
A Character Skelch Grandfath-
er Gilson Bess Magee
Reading from Maria Stewart
Bess Livinspire
vo scenes from a modern Cleo-
patra
Cleopatra a college Sicnior An-
na Palmer
Just to enumerate briefly the
various activities of the church as
I remember them after six years
there was first the religious organi-
zation consisting at that time the
Chairman her Freshman admirer
and friend Eleanor Gibbons
Alexis a messenger from Ober-
n n Edith lloweu
Stage manager Estella Welly
ttiviii
jngiisu congregation no longer wor-
sniped separately of an English and
talian congregation each with a pas-
tor Sunday scnool superintendent
organist choir master and Sunday
school teachers Then there wiere a
number of missionaries some of
them nurses whose activities inclu-
ded both congregations They did
a most valuable personal work along
many lines not the least of which
was the nursing of the sick and the
relief of physical distress and
poverty As a matter of course they
did much personal solicitation among
th women and children looking to-
ward their attendance and ultimate
The
sentied
following
by Lowed
LR MORRISON
Student Barber
First Class Hair Cut Inai anlecd
pp Ail lief 1 lousr
Dont forget to visit
Lambros
program was pre-
last Friday evcu
ing
Extemporaneous class
Debate Resolved That die Sword
is Mightier than the Pen AHirma-
tive Palmer negative Stauffer
Current Even I s Ross Confectionery
TIkDeclamation McDowell
New England llvmn
Readings McKean How
led a Bear McCandliss
1 Kil-
Mark
For Ilil Jnulc Chocolates
ami Bon Hons
llome- Maile Candies ol all kinds
ICE CREAMS
Chocolate Strawberry
Vanilla Maple Nut
HOT DRINKS
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cieam
conversion at the religious services
One most interesting department of
the Sunday school givss a clue to the
sort of thing that had to be resorted
to at times to win those most in need
of assistance This was the Prepar-
atory Department called by the
workers themselves the Hoodlum
Twains Watch
Debate Resolved That the Gov-
ernment Should own and out nil
the Large Lumber lulirests of the
U S AMirmal ive Shaffer Lenv
ust exactly me same Kina 01 people
rto fill our churches and make up
our congregations in the smaller
towns and villages They are the
lomnion people whom God must
love so much because he has made
so many of them as has been falic-
itousiy said They are not an int-
erior class of physical moral and
mental degenerates but folk earni-
ng what would be a living wage in
Vuoster but what is scarcely more
titan starvation wages in New York
A great many of them have Gram-
mar Schoo and High School educali-
ons and some are even collegeb-
red 1 have seen Ph Ds of Ger-
man universities acting as street
tar conductors and common journeym-
en hackers and members of Eur-
opean nobility acting as waiters in
restaurants These things are not
so uncommon as they might seem
Many of the so- caPed slum dwellers
are proud because they are selfresp- ecting
honest and clean in the
midst of squalor and temptation
Th at is why they so resent the cond-
escending visits of the misguided
individuals who go a- slumming and
hat is why the mission church has
so largely failed of its purpose
Having passed ten years as an org-
anist in an East side mission
dnirch I feel that I am at least in
n measure qualified to speak upon
his subject The only sort of church
organization which seems to meet
1
1 1 itll
H in
itte negative Crowl Fullon
cision in favor of the negative
j Chickcll I Million Tomato lh
Bee Houllion Chun Hon
Oyster Houllion
llol LemonadeOLIO
PHONE 333
ciass This met in the gymnasium
in the church basement and the
children of all sizes and shades of
dirtyness were coaxed in by one
means or another and were at times
presented with candy or an orange
or some other tempting bit After
they had become sufficiently civil-
ized they were promoted into one
o the regular primary classes The
Sunday school was thoroughly orgas
A D ROOT
FLORIST
Successor to I ll Dr Will A C
LINCOLN
Mall the fi
The weekly meeting of the Orio
society was held March 4 in Low-
ell Hall The program was as fol-
lows Readings Misses Price and
Weiss Recitations Misses Camp
beli and Knight Essay Miss Loin-
inger Origina story Miss Reyes
1
Budget editor Miss Pritton Cur
rent events Miss Musser Dialogue
Misses Mateer Coo
The new ollicers were elected as
IoPows President Miss Coe V
Pres Miss Leininger Sec Julia
Oilman Sergeant at arms Miss
Spiers Critics Musser and Knight
o 1 1 1 1 w 1 1 1 j pro-
Ex I e 111 po rn n e
I em oi l n l ie
1 1 c I r rl
Conrad
ized and in the main well taught
Of course there were mid- week pray-
er meetings ana the Christian En-
deavor society held its meeting on
Friday evenings making additional
weeK day services
At Linclii
gram was i
ous Class
Prosper
IPs Derived
of Senators
J L Richards liene-
Irom the Direr Klrclion
MrClaiii giv Ihe Gur
ills It10 vnil
Keep oil
read an
I ion
I h hei
Richards a declania
Keeping on loe-
ssay An Kxcii ision
Reynolds I le u fold
Jory The question
Resolved That Ohio
eye-
1 2
27- in embroidery flouncing in
let patterns at 7 1 and
yd Craigs Casli Store
on the Ohio
us an original
1or dehati was
Among the non- religious activi-
ties of the church and there were
many chief among them being the
reading room and library with many
newspapers and periodicals and a
good selection of books and a man
necessarily librarian always on
hand six days in the week No talk-
ing above a whisper was allowed
nor any disoruerly conduct nor lo-
itering The brarian also acted as
custodian of the deposits for the
ihe real need is what is known as
the institutional church and it is on
the missions which work along
institutional lines which seem to be
taking much progress Of course I
my be mistaken about this but my
tav- ation has certainly led me to
lils conclusion
may interest readers of the
oice to know a little about the con-
eation where I spent so long a
IWiod anci which typifies what I
insider so important in city church
Wnization It is thie Broome St
lajernacle in the heart of the down
atMr Han- old Donnelly spoil Should Adopt the Iniliafive and Ref-
erendum Allirmative Du I en h a ver
Ts- n egalive Noise It lib- hards
Trie Judges decided Hie question in
favor of the negative Alter a few
well spoken words from McOielland
trie society adjourned
number nine on Sunday evening
The Glee Club Quarlof Ken John-
son and Perry J Davis furnished ex-
cellent music while the Phi Gain
boys furnished an abundant supply
of edibles and other requisitesProvident
Savings nanPenny
Continued on Page 8
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KAUKE HALL
Still it may be wrong andtip
tais not worth the deceit
A No you are certainly Tit
about its not being worth the
ceit It seems to me to bp a
good plan considering the
point of view of the men f0r
girl to refuse to go any piac
she can go legitimately under
rules If that is what the men
it seems to me tnat it wi
The Wooater Voice
iDUnd it Poll OITic t Wooilir Oiut
Second Clan Miner i
Eer7lhin inlended for publication ihould be
ant 10 tba Editor 167 E Bowrnan St Phone 3 on
JlS
Bunnell communication ibould be made with
the manaier 167 Beall Ave Phone 1 on 710
Printed at the Cailon Presl Office 35 South
Market St
Communications not made hj mail or in person
ean be made by inserlins note in the Voice box
Subicnptiona mar be made and extra copies
purchased at the liooa Kxchaiie
7 F K M S Thitir three ll issues I no If paid
before Nov 1st t n
Advertising rates on application
Kditor W Carl Kihrds
Iiumii- s M it K11 1 lrtoi
I ie Stalf
A VMit IdltI
F i ir ai r l- diturAlliirfi Mur
V M C A
V W I A
wise to humor them in this as i
1
everything else 1 think that it
such a slander on the girls that t
most dignified attitude would be
ignore it
a You mean ignore the ar
cle in the Voice but quit the wt-
ilies
j A Yes
I B Well if somebody was her
you would find that mighty hard i
do
A Ill admit that If you c
come to the point it is just anoth- r
manifestation of the inadequencv o
the present rules If I consider
practically I supose that I should j
as usual It would be more to tt
point to learn who wrote the a-
tidies then to refuse to know t-
writers
There now wont you he goos
I By two Sorority Girls
Local Idnors
K I Workman
1
1 1 j X Wfrri hui
I Kilmils
l r- iik tuiit
Anna laliutr
I lilcl l- v
I N p r Kuliuil
Lliruf- r Aiiuat
ll VC i 1 Ol llll
lliu 1
Ixciiiu-
Curi Ttirvitoi y
il iparilci y
Stately white- robed thou sittst enthroned
Upon thy hill a beauteous queen
to welcome usWith arms out- stretched
And bid us enter on old wisdom s way
On either hand thine elder sisters stand
K elision here in rich and somber dress
And there wise Learning in a classic robe
While at thy feet twin daughters sit
lu garb alike though ciiierent in mind
We mark thee when the mounting sun
Fours on thy tace and foim his flood of light
Revealing toy full beauty to the eye
We mark thee when his red and dying gleam
Thiow the long shadows tar across the grass
We mark thee when the moonlight wraps
Her silver veil about thy lorm
Or when the tender glow of stars alone
Fnables us to guess how lair thou art
But ever as we mark thee night or day
iiy sunlight moonlight or the glow ot stars
We own and praise thy beautys spell
Strong calm and beautiful thou art
J bine ivies root thee to our mother earth
Thv turrets point our thoughts to heaven
Thine arms inviting sheltering bespeak
The comiort that our spirits rind in truth
We look around us and rejoice
lu all the beautv that our eyes behold
And then we turn again to thee
the center ami the tocus of the scene
And Willi admiing hearts we cry
t here Wooster Alma Mater sits enthroned
Chalmers Martin
University ot Wooster March 1st 191 1
Socirt l- dltr
llod u ll
Iloovrr tLlta
lai D
luini M in yi
Ialll 1 Ml
ilof J II l i
II w ln
Mils 1 I IlIlUU
11 ui 1 1 1 tot
loi A Kditor
l lnur fur hiM
l- dlnr for c- l
IX CHAPEL
m rear of Chapel 931 a m
i
ITannum rushing east to Hiss Jl jj
going west Say Id like to see yo
after chapel I want to make a in I
with you J
I By one of the twenty who wer 1
present
KBVOLUTIOX
Prof Caldwell History Class
A i W hilt S IOIIL il 1 IISl lUI 1111 ol
the psychology ol lie crowd was but
lei 1 1 1 1 y deiiioiisl ratd when a 11 11 111
her ol lli luei ol Jliliil College t e 1
obraled a unim by liriit an electric
light plant ami invading I lie girls
1
1
1 1 1 1 r 1 1 ry in a most u n gi a I Ionian ly
nianner II is not hard to believe
hat Ihu most ol llivso law break-
ers wer so intoxicated with ii sane
excitement Hint liny were not ten
aware ol what ihoy were doing lint
the sunn thing Ibat hapenoil at lli-
rani might w ell hapen any w here else
where men are foolish fiiough to
allow the exeilenn nt ol a crowd lo
completely remove their mental equi-
librium The ureal thing lo learn
In college is how to maintain sell
control It has been said llial it is
Ibe business ol a colleie man to
learn to think Hut the man who
thinks will not allow himself to be
carried aw ay by t ho suggestion of
some rattle brained fellow whose en-
tire mental accomplishments con-
sists in his abiily to harangue a
crowd
In what state must the public mini j
be to bring about a revolution Mr i
Kirschner t
Kirschner just awaking Ne f
York
Dr Stewart of Auburn Seminary
Frenches Sabbath Morning
iEXCHANGES
The victory of the Syracuse d-
ebating beam over Yale and Colu-
ibia was commemorated by tags won
by everyone on the campus
choir The Radiant Morn Wood-
ward
urgan Berceuse Karganoff
Organ Introduction Holy City
Gaul
choir Xo Shauows Yonder Holy
City Gaul
organ Anaantino cantabile Re-
naud
Choir The Pillars of the Earth
Kogers
Organ Sonato No 1 Van Eyken
MotUratoAndante- IntermezzoFugue
The Sevenfold Amen Stainer
Uecessionol Hymn 73 Hopkins
We were again permitted lo wel-
come i0ur old friend Dr Stewart of
Auburn Seminary on last Sabbath
His coining is looked forward to
with icager anticipr tiott and his mes-
sages are always enthusiastically re-
ceived ilis sermon on this occasion
was of exceptional merit lie most
vividly pictured the different por-
traits of Christ as they have been
painted by the authors of the four
Gospels The sermon was marked
by its originality its clear logical
arrangement and its deep spiritual
expression
Ohio State Archaeological soci-
ety has recently added to her museum
a valuable collection of curios tie
gift of Wm Korst of Chillicothe 0
This addition makes her Filipi1
collection one of the most compl-
in Ohio
ii stiss m iuS song
How dear lo my lo art
I the caflt of Subscription
Vlii the gonerouj Subscriber
I re S en 1 S il to view
lint the one who wont pay
1 rerun from description
For pcrhapj gentle read r
Thai one may be you Fx
A CO- ED CONFLAIi
YFSFFKS
Tne mens building at Obeiiin j
recently dedicated The buildm i
represents a cost of 150000 t
Y- iotiug lcom levelanil
ir VhMles Setback and Mr A-
ltreu Corii he tif Ceveland sp nt Sat-
urday and Sunday with the Alpha
Van
Thirty- five students of the Univ-
ersity of Iowa were suspended for
creasing their Christmas vacat-
mthree days
Found by the wayside evidently in-
tended for Girls Number
A Did you read those two ar-
ticles in the Voice about the girls
What is your opinion
B I should like to know who
fills up the rear of the Chapel if it
is not the boy The girls go in the
back seats but the fellows stand
back there fifty strong I have not
decided what to tnink about the
white lies If we never told them
it would cut out most of our fun
Frof Erb and the Fltapel choir fa-
vored a large audience with an unu-
sual y f on d vesper service in Me-
morial Chapel Sunday afternoon
March 5 The program for the serv-
ice follows
Processional Hymn 631 L- e
en ne
Organ Prayer m A- flat Guil-
mant
vVashingtos and Jefferson will
all probability abandon the seme
j
ini vej
A chapter of Phi i oa Kavpa will
be instated at the Inivorsiy o In-
diana this month ter plan and divide ner
sen
into three terms
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RISE AND FALLn OF JJAKWINISM
DR DAVIS TALK TO STUDENTS
Continusd trom last week
rT7- rr I H iL Christ the Great Teacher heo nunu uie uie 01 men w- hwho iis 1UC1lncreasineeilfalllil w II t m hnrc
NOBLE S YARM AN
Merchant Tailor
Ladies ami Cents Garments Pry Cleaned
Dyeil lVessetl ami Keitiii el
14 E Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Phone 161
Masieiare decreasisiitg Give attention to
Hut do not waste vonrulouura lu ue as destroy readinPie Mam t
GEO W QUINBY
Transfer and HeavyHauling
Phone 44 Office OS E Liberty
time and disturb your peace of
mind by reading much of that vast
amount of mere mind- stuff that rat
iouaiism which is being poured i
forth from the press at the present
nine Head the great works of the
great men who believed thoroughly
the spiritual and moral truth re-
vealed in lloy Scripture believed in
aim adored and found delight in Un-
living God and in Jesus Christ
whom He sent to redeem us and to
i lluc kLUS ijieuiction was
you may see by reading tne chapter
on Tne Darwinian Theory in Dr
win Hanna Thomsons instructive
iittie oooiv What is rnysicax Tile
xou win see that the uieoiy or Aai-
urai Selection with all that it im-
plies is being arscardea on ail
ues by the scientists of tod iv
ihere is nciuing lormidable in the
word svomuoi It ouiy means e-
veiopment and it was known and
talked about and written about
H A HART M D
j Ollu- e Pinvmnu Hlu k Wonitrt Ohio
and t- otinm Assistint Suihi- oii N V
mr Ophlliilmi ami Aiuil Institute
l ei Ollu- e I iis Kes 4y
lift us uo with Himself to the DR KATE JOHNSON
Rmmtdoncm U3 Bmwman
Phono 322
OtTlom 39 N Market Phonm 20f
long before Darwin was born Some heights and glories of the stellar
Heavens men who were great in
intellect and mighty in spirit
1 congratulate you young people
I almost envy you for if you keep
clear of the new thought that is
infesting current literal lire and
cling intelMgenfly and enthusi-
astically to the Divine Redeemer and
readier of mankind there are open-
ing up before you opportunities for
Continued Paue N
things tuat evolution has brought
our are true such as the gradual
reparation of the earth lor mans
abode during long ages instead of
its instantaneous creation the im-
manence of the Divine Creator in ail
iliF creatures and works is an old
iile doctrine but the evolutionists
have made much of it as though it
naa originated with them there
is a bare possibility that man is as-
cended from the animals as to his
boay and mentality but 1 do not see
how it can ewer be demonstrated
Even if it should prove to be true
it vould only render the more liec I
The Wayne County
National Bank
Emtabllmhad
West Side of Public Squno
WALLACE SMITH
Rmmttturant lorn Crmam
xf E Liberty St Phone uH
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
i
j Iiursl line ol Shrrts ami Kiunrl
I ricturr in lice cilv
Artimtlm PtoturmF ramlnQ Smmoafty
Johnson S Myers I Mock
LEONARD SAAL
Darwins Origin of Species was
published in 1S59 and what a stir
ii created in the world Darwin
VH0 was an admirable naturalist
and a most amiable man beneved
he had upset Christianity by his
speculations He believed that hi- s
favorite theory cf natural selection
struggle for existence and surv-
ival of tbe fittest had done the
business and he was delighted by
the reception it met with in Ger-
many where it was gulped down at
once and then in England and other
countries the way this theory
cook with the scientific world
jas most extraordinary And men
in all professions and pursuits all
rt did not like God nor Jesus
llirist nor the Bible nor true rel-
igion were delighted that somet-
hing had been discovered that
ivould soon take the place of God
ant religion Ministers of the GosP-
2I especially these who thought
themselves more intellectual than
others swallowed Darwinism It
was so scientific and so popular
that t must be true Learned the-
ologians who had adopted the new
evolutionary scheme set themselves
to work to re- construct the Bible
and invent a religion which would be
in narmony with the great discovery
of Darwin Thus originated the
Higher Criticism And that is the
basis of the New Theology And
all this foolish talk in the magaz-
ines and great dailies about the
New Thought Modern Thought
The Assured Results of Modern
Scholarship may be traced back
to Darwinism True there were a
few men of science like Sedgwick in
England and Agassiz in America
who protested against the new theor-
y But their voice was not heeded
amid the clamor cf the world Profe-
ssor Sedgwick had been the in-
structor of Darwin at Cambridge
and was his warm friend But he
wrote to him on the publication of
Ms book I have read your book
witn more pain than pleasure Parts
of it I admired greatly parts I
Rensselaer Polytechnic Instituta
SCHOOL of
Eitf8ir EiOHIEEnsnO
Civil Mechanical Electrical
Send lor a Catalogue TROY NY
PHONE IOO
Fresh aiul Salt Meats
Poultry ami Oysteis
Forty Years the Leading lUitchor
DA WSON
W oostor s
Loading
Photographer
Oppoxltm Archr Houmm
essary and the more glorious the
revealed truth that every human be-
ing needs to be born anew to be
born of the Spirit and to be endow-
ed with spiritual and eternal life
to Darwinism and the exaltation
Oi mere mentality we owe the new
religion which according to the
late head not to say blockhead
of Harvard is to take the place of
Christianity in this century Now
1 am not a professional prophet but
i venture to predict that the infi-
delity of Eliot and Foster and of
the smart set who in several uni-
versities and seminaries agree with
them and are misleadng and
wronging the young men and wom-
en who listen to them that this in
We Correct all Errors of H ef rat lion
Known to Science Spectacles anil Eyo
jlasses at Reasonable Prices
M M MOLKANOpticl- in
Exmination Free VJ Peall Ave
T P BOWMAN
Grocer
Student Trade given special attention
HH K Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Phone 477
NO LINS LIVERY
Cabs and all kinds of Pleasure
Rigs Phone 56
DAN FORD S
THE BIG STORE
For Furniture Rugs Sewing Machines
Largest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Embalmer and Funeral Director
fidelity is waking up the slumbering j
church of the Lord Jesus Christ and
that there is coming the greatest
awakening of consciences the most
widespread stir about salvation from
sin and its miseries and the mighti-
est movement toward God through
CHAS F 3CHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two Doors East of Archer HouseWooster Ohio22 W Liberty St
anghed at till my sides were almost
ALCOCK AND SON
Granlto Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot
Dm Mateer Wishard
Office 28 North Buckeye
Wooster Ohio
General Medicine and Surgery Diseases
of Eye Ear Nose and Throat
All calls in city or country promptly
answered
faith in Jesus Christ that the world
has ever seen
Young ladies and gentlemen do
not allow yourselves to be fooled
Beware lest any may spoil that is
rob you of your grand inheritance
through philosophy and vain deceit
The Collier
Printing Companyafter the tradition of men after the
sore other parts I read with absol-
ute sorrow because I think them
utterly false and grieviously misc-
hievous In an article in the Spect-
ator Professor Sedgwick wrote as
follows I cannot conclude witho-
ut expressing my detestation of
the theory because of its unflinching
materialism because it utterly re-
pudiates final causes and thereby in-
dicates a demoralized understanding
on the part of its advocates
1 think it untrue because opposed
i the obvious course of nature and
the very opposite of inductive truth
Arll I think it intensely mischievo-
us An eminent writer in the
Etiin Rev Ap 1888 said Pure
Dr H C GRAHAM
DENTIST
Successor to Dr Stahl
35 E Liberty Street
Phone 240 i
wmm
rudiments of the world and not af-
ter Christ Remember how the
grand old man the heroic apostolic
missionary Paul charged the young
preacher Timothy to avoid the
profane and wain babblings and op-
positions of science falsely so call-
ed Study the Bible if you would
keep up with the times if you
would keep step with the great pro-
cession marching toward the light
IRA DROZ
OOACH AND TRANSFER LINES
j RHONE Bl
j Specialty for Studes Baaye Transfer
Corner North and JJever Sts
We Solicit Student Patronage
Darw inism has had its day it is be
It Pay to Trade at The Syndicate
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PAGE MISS TRUMBO Chicago mALUMNIMR H W BARK Princeton N J THE Editor for the West
Editor for the East PROF J HDICKASON Local Editor Wooster Ohio
A I A MM ITEMS Miss Viva Ruse 0 9 is
teaching
in Del1 Hapids X D and is again
fully restored to health after a ser-
ious illness lastng through the sum-
mer
When you
Want
Letter Heads
Note Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Dodgers
Cards
or anything that
is to be printed
Call on us to sec the finest
line of Pennants in town
We have more than fifty styles of them
a good line of Wall Banners Cushions
Stand Covers Leather Goods and Pen-
nants of the various colleges of the state
Hats for the la-
dies
Ask to see the Aviator
all the rage in other colleges
Fountain Pens
The well known Conklin Bolles Water-
man and we areMoores non- leakable
getting a U of W pen will be here soon
ask to see it the greatest pen offer going
We hare a full line of Jewelry includ-
ing Watches Fobs Pins Silver and Gold
Seals and otherwise Hat Pins Belt
Buckles etc
Stationery
We have the Seal Papers Die Stamped
Initial Plain Papers and Envelopes
Call and see us often
Rev ii V Hunter J J Prominent
Alumnus Passes Away
Word has just been received of
the death of Rev R V Hunter D
U of the class of 77 Dr Hunter
vvas a pnaeher of great ability and
a leader of prominence in the Pres-
byterian church He was a gradu-
ate of Western Reserve Seminary-
He was pastor at nerra Haute then
at Indianapolis and finally at Buffa-
lo which charge he held at the time
of his death He died at the Clifton
Springs Sanitarium
i lis son and daughter Raymond
and Grace Hunter both attended
Wooster the former graduating with
the class f 09 and the latter only
finishing the sonhotnore year The
sympathies of many Wooster friends
and alumni go to the fanrly at this
time of affliction Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction GuaranteedMOWS ITEMS
vlr Phillips and Mr Bennett of
I Lima spent the week- end at the
Phi Cam House
Mr Brown and Mr Lesewood of
Ohm Wesleyan spent Saturday and
Sunday at the Phi Gam House
The members of the Bible study
i lasses of Nina Ellis and Bess Liv
J 1 1 llransoii 0 1 St ill continues
his good work in Shadyside Acade-
my 1ittshurf as teacher of science
and has not only the testimony of
increased salary to speak of his eil-
icicnt service but the kindly corn-
men i ot the patrons of the school
vviurh is atwnded by about two hun-
dred hoys many of whom arc from
I he wealthiest horns of the city
Prof V li I rabbe 77 contin-
ues in charge oi this institution and
has made lis name foremost among
the lilting scboos of Pennsylvania
Mew 1 C Ilanna SS htis just
closed it series of meelinss in his
church al Forest that resulted in
I he addition of thirty members to
lh roll lie was assisted in the
meitinns by Rev C R Young 00
of Crisllim
New York mpers tire speaking of
the series of dresses on Sabbath
evenings given Its congregation by
Dr K V Work pastor of one
of thai great citys veallhiesf con-
grega lions
Principal Clnreiiee Viitis
of the Mt Vernon High Si hool has
great reason lo rejoice in the suc-
cess that is attending his vi rk in
that plan M r Viuns is cons anf-
ly growing nnd hits a strong hold on
llie young people under his care
Supt ieurgo Maurer III of
NVvv Philaileliihia says if any high
school has a better teacher of sci-
ence lhan lie has ill Waller Krye
mi that l hey tiiusl have a banner
man for his man is a top- nolcher
Principal Ueyd KeHou II I of I lie
Lisbon schools has attracted very
lavorable nolice because of a ser-
ies of addresses that he has been
giving in various places recently
Plain Talks to Young Men in which
he deals with the questions about
which all young men should in a
most enlightening way he informed
Miss Alma Podds In is winning
laurels because of her good work in
the high school at Minerva
dyrou C Avery 10 of the Ur-
ichsville schools litis been givjn a
reelection for next year with a
handsome increase in his salary that
is pleasing
Miss Sara Calland O1 is again
teaching this year in the Pellefon-
laine schools and enjoying Iter work
very much
Supt P A Xorris OH is mak-
ing things move in his second year
at Seville lino aboratory serv-
ice recently rubied makes far better
work while his own energy count
as ways in bringing results lie
iireis a pnvug lecture course that
1 as brought some tree talent before
his patrons as one of his side jhifos
w h lo he has aso been active in the
county Y M C A work that is be-
ing pushed so vigorously in Medina
coutitv
Call on therTA1 T tThe University
Book Exchange The Caslon Press
E D Kissner Mgr 35 South Market St
R ELSON D D S J R WEIMER D D S XAf iAIFT0WMU YUUK V ALL IRes Phone 3i Res Phone 696 O
ELSON and WEIMER D NICE
DENTISTS Is my valet 100 per month
Phonei Office 189 Downing Block x8 2 Liberty St Phone 262
Central Carolina Construction FniWe have a full line ofCompany
at the Club House
General Contractors and Builders
Steel and Frame Structures a Specialty
37 East 28th Street New York City Apples Oranges Grapes
Lemons Grape Fruit
W SKEENEY Tangerines Bananas
Liveryman
Phone 59 Fred Collins Mgr
DAVIS LAUNDRY Kurtz and Poat
84 E Liberty St Wooster O Root Beer Lemon Sour etc
Phone 38
152 E Liberty St Phoce 291
ei spire enjoyed a taffy pull in the
lib i try basement on last Thursday
ev cuing
Pill Steele ex- 0 stoped Off a
few days at the Phi Gam House the
lirst of the week It looked good
to see Pill around again
Joseph Kennedy went home over
Sunday
Eugene Poeocit was out of school
hist week on account of sickness
Bob Guinthers brother visited
him over the week end
Frank Gault was called home last
Saturday by the death of his broth-
er Pranks friends extend to him
their deepest sympathy in this his
deep sorrow
Harry Gault has been absent sev-
eral days through t hie northwest-
ern part of the state in search of
glee club dates
Mr Claude Ewing visited his two
sisters and friends in Wooster over
Su nday
Mr Clarence Johnson 10 teach-
ing in the Lima high school visit-
ed at the Theta Delta Sigma house
on Sunday
Ross K Laurence 14 who has
had a bad siege of the mumps is
row able to be in school
L M Pinkston P C Thompson
from Delaware were visiting at the
Sigma Chi house on last Saturday
E J Carter from Delaware vis-
ited II E Fiuley 14 over the week
end
THE SHAW MANTEL TILE CO
Manufacturer and Contractors In
TILE MARBLE AND MANTEL WORK
In all of their branches CLMwffimoMala OfficeZANESVILLE OHIO
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cluu1 lvl00re 12 The offlWillard Bieihan addressed a The CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIOassociation meetingoj attended
United States Dopenltory
Miss Dora Webber was calledhome last Wednesday on account of
the death of her grandmother inStrasburg
Miss Xha Weiss spent the week
end at her home in Pvogersville
Miss Nellie Orr spout the week
end at her home in Warsaw
Chas M 1ky
ii esnleiu
J S McCoy
Vica- Pi tisulnm
Chas K Mayiri
Vice Pi sitteiK
C t Humim
Asi- lCihir
li V Thuhmoii Cailur
H F CROWL
T are t0 installed athe last meeting of this term at thetime of the annual report
On Wednesday evening last ateight oclock a most delightful ban-quet was given by the new initiates
of the Dramatic Club to the old
members at the American HouseCovers were laid for twenty Prof
and Mrs J Lawrence Erb the clubshonorary members being present
with the eighteen student membersThe room was lighted with candles
and the table was decorated withpink carnations and dainty place
cards following the banquet a
number of original and wittv im
Funeral DlrmotorPictures Framed
Phone lig Kos 3 lilies Olltce 2 lings
Opposite Avchcr House
jc Blessed is the Man Who is Good
Company for Himself Mr Beahan
js interested in Y M C A work
among the employes of the New York
Central railroad This company
spends 40000 annually on Y M C
work The men in these associati-
ons are the young employes They
are recruited from the country and
jniall towns and not from cities
The company does not want cigarette
smokers and beer guzzlers
The speaker said that the white
mans burden to pick up the fallen
from the mine rests on the young
men of this country as it never rest
HOLDKX MALI XOTKS
Miss Edith Jones Miss Anno Crav
and Miss Elizabeth Wyman wereguests in the hall most of the week
Miss Olive Case of Jewtt Miss
Abby Price of Columbus Miss Nell
Ellsworth of Fostoria and Miss Stel-
la Kline of Apleereek were week
end guests of the Phi Phis
iurs k H Hughes of Canton i
Wayne Electric
Company
R AITLKMAN
ICveryllnticr in Miie iu our new
uartri s
3S Suoth Market St Wooster Ohio
THIS CARD
promptu toasts were given Mr John
Wallace acting as toastmaster
A Birds Eye View of the New Ini-
tiates L B Avison
Response Our Opinion of the
Seniors Irene Morley
When the Pie Was Opened Jim
Elliott
Pigs and Pearls Elisa Candor
Past Experiences as an Actorjoe G- oheen
Trials of a Treasurer Katharine
spent the week end with her laugh-
ers Helen and Florence Hughes
Miss Mildred Case of Kindlay was
the guest of Hazel Kirk
Mr Wilbisrt Wallace While Mr
Edward Newton Challant and Mr
John Samuel Hattery were dinner
guests Thursday evening
Miss Bertha Moore til tended Ro-
meo and Juliet in Cleveland Satur-
day
Miss Haziel Kirk Miss Elizabeth
Krtchbaum Miss Mary Buchanan
Miss Bernice Rhuniaker and Miss
Vernoll Park attended the Russian
dancers production in Canton lasl
Vv ednesday
ed on any people And the college
men and women rule this country
College men and women are picked
men and women
Aside from spiritual influences
men are subjected to three forces
heredity environment and resoluti-
on and the greatest of these is
resolution Heredity amounts to
something I cannot see why the
blood of a horse is wry important
and a boys blood counts for nothi-
ng
Ve should be careful of our en-
vironment When picking intimate
friends from classmates pick good
ones In the future you will be part
Jones part Smith and part Brown
Pick the fellows you would like to
aeelye
In tin Wonstur Viiii ij inMiiliil 11
Mtimt In nt t in I inn uf lluisn i 1 1 1 i i n i in 1 in
lih- i 0111 v iv u k ni- t l- i 1- 1 tin- in khiMv
tllit Alln- r n Sum ituu in- l at AIImi-
itlii Alln- uiil In Coiinlw n iinlu it ak-
lliwllt I II II Sinn llllluiy
Tihln Toil Sinks Slirlviiit loi ulinii n
liisvntiiii Tibi- s W iii- it or nv In-
tnl Wh- li Ill l litH- llllll llll I ltiv
ly nun ilis ii liit s 1 1 1 1 1 iv i iir- cssily
I I l I I 1 1 I I I I I II ll I si Oil I ill
oiuuiy tWlni xvi in tli- i Wii llniv sily
as well as in the f 11 wi n i Iul l- i hh n nl
tliiivir- sitis n ru n Alllllil- NK S IUNK
Great Oaks from Little Acorns
I l ill I St infill I Uni AlioHI 1be like
J E KilpatricK
Sawdust and Shavings Bess Liv-
enspire
The Harmony of the Knives and
Forks Prof Erb
Prospect and Retrospect J W
Reeves
In every way the affair was a
great success and the preps ane
to be congratulated for their attain-
ments as hosts and hostesses
Walter Hayes of Salinevillo vis-
u his brother W J Hayes Ml
over Sunday
Dutch Peiker was out of school
part of last week because of a slight
indisposition
A man may be as good as he
wills to be Make the most of ev
ery oportunity Do your level best
every minute More men play out
Ciiluniliii lliiivi- rsily Niw Yiik City
Ciriil- l 1 1 1 1 i v r s i n hliic- i Nn Yoik
Ynl tnivi- isitv Niiv lliviiii N II
Dm nil null Cull t i llannyiii N II
Smith Cull x Nii lliiinul Mki
M fiill Univetsily Muiitrnl Cm
Iullii- inus Cliiii I I Cnlliki Iliitnl
Drnultlvii N Y
St Unlliiliininy Clinic hail St
Nuiv Yci k Cily
A I atnlik- 1 an I suiiiiiI- h f tlm Mun
for tliu rt kiiiu
Boost Wooster by pat-
ronizing the Wooster
Book Bindery 35 South
Market Street
HOOYli COTTAGE
from overeating than from overwork
Honesty is the best policy FoHqw
your parents precepts Keep the
commandments Help the other fell-
ow Fight wrong it is the best
fun in the world Do you dread to
be alone This is the test as to
whether or not you are good comp-
any for yourself
The Y M C A meeting this
k will be in the hands of the men
mo atended the Y M C A conf-
erence last summer
Hazel Kirk Barcus
Teacher Mandolin and Guitar
frcttmioWl lie S Bucktya
Albmranm Stmno Company
New York Cliiu Hmloii
Miss Fern Crooks spent Saturday
visiting friends in Cleveland
The Misses Emma Schuler and El-
va Boyd spent the week end in Mi-
llersburg
Mrs Emily Webber and Miss Mary
Webber of Kenton spent Friday in
Cleveland
Miss Mary Lapp was a guest over WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
Sunday of relatives in Tiffin Ohio MANN BROS
Y W C A Miss Agnes Forman was a din
PHONE 52ner guest on Sunday at the dorm 2a NORTH SEVER ST
The Southwestern Lines Connect
Wooster
With Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lniain C ii ft m Norwalk
Berea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salctn Ashland
Mansfield Crestline Galion and lim yi- us
Large Comfortable Car No Smoke No Cinders
The Wednesday evening meeting
f the Y W C A held in Willard
3al at 630 was lead by Jean Sto-
Mr The topic for the hours discuss-
iia was Are You Doing Your
Be The leader after the usual
oiionals opened the general
feting with a short talk and gave
few moments in which the girls
ook Part Annabel Myers closed
s Part of the service with a solo
report of the nominating com-
2 was called for by the presi-
t and the election of officers for
ensuing year followed immedi
The officers thus chosen
I Frequent Service Fast Llmitod Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Fly
P S SNYDER AantWeester Ohfo
rres Agnes Forman Vp
s Bess MaGee 12 Sec Lois
2 Treas Francis Scott 12
mb of the Voice Board of Con
Cleveland Ohle
tme
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are the favorably con-
sidered fabrics this sea
IX OLD NEW YORK
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AT U
son vv c Miuw an
elegant assortment of evening shades
as well as those for street wear
WILLIAM ANNAT
whose work I was speaking became
a very restless and unhappy man
when he was not much more than
seventy lie wrote I am rather
despondent about myself 1
have not the heart or strength to
begin any investigation lasting
years which is the only thing which
1 enjoy and I have no little job
which I can do Everything tries
me even seeing scenery
What I shall do with my few re-
maining years of life I can hardly
teh 1 have everything to make
me happy and contented but life
iias he- ome very wearisome to me
He had wealth and fame and troops
of friends and a loving family but
he was restless and unhappy The
poor man did not know what
ailed him but I know Your old
friend who is addressing you has
lived many years longer than Dar-
win lie has none of the advan-
tages and appendages that Darwin
had But lie is as happy as the day
is long It is a perfect joy to live
Life is more sweet The world be-
comes more charming People are
more interesting Heaven is more
attractive Everything grows bet-
ter and better And it is all be-
cause I am a Christian and am
sustained day by clay by a faith a
love a hope an anticipation that
make it an unceasing and increas-
ing joy to live
ARTSTS SUPPLIES
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube and China Colors Hasbur Gold for
China YYe continue to carry an artistic line of Wall papers
and Decorative materials V e employ skilled Workman and
can estimate your work completed
METZLER DECORATING COMPANY
53 South Klaket St Woaster Ohio
which received deposits from one
eent up Then Liit- re was the gym-
nasium well ip oiiiiee wilii its
physical uiroi- ior its cadet corps and
its basket hall t am which made
something of a reputation for itself
and was naturaily a very popular or-
gan i alien
free Kindergarten with two ro-
lessional leachers was maintained
duriiu the scnool y ar also sewing
school cooking school a course in
hc weaving of baskets and chair
siiiK ami at various times other
useful classes ineiudng for several
in sight singingj ears a Luge class
15 r filing wi- s rn except for a
nominal lee r lualerials
Various le ices were used for at-
tracting ihe v- a j a rers into 1 he met-
ings For years when the weather
was goorl thee was a short meet-
ing ewry i- i nday at the comer of
llroomo HI and Ihe liowery When
hi uvlii- r was bad the meeting
w as held in on of several of I lie
lodging lemses for men which line
hal historic thoroughfare Not ail
the lodging hocse proprietors would
permit the meeti- gs hut some were
klail for them hen bolor the
ewning service IIht was a meeting
on I he front eh 11 rch si ps to a I tract
I he passers l y and m uiy a nan
irompled hy curiosity w s reached
by ils 11 a us a ml helped in the
turning toward a new life
Tin 111 isical activities were nu-
merous and i 11 1 e rest i 11 g hut too var-
ied to I described in detail at Ilis
time There wen three choirs one
if adults tin senior choir anoihei
of girls between fifteen and eigh-
teen or twenty years of age called
Ihe intermediate choir and ilien
most important of all the Junior
choir of children below the age of
lifleeii whose only 11a 1 i tica I ion was
tii ability to read the words of sim-
ple hymns The work was fascin-
ating in all its phases sometimes
depressing loo I must admit Hut
Ihe nettl is so great and the grati-
tude of the people is so sincel that
there is no work oi which I can con-
ceive which repays one better for
the doing
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Under heading of Best Team in
the Hast a well known college pa-
per in issue of Feb IS prints the
folowing St Lawrence University
is ranked with St Johns and Co-
lumbia Universities in having the
three bst teams of the east this sea-
son They have had a remarkably
good season thus far having defeat-
ed Kennssalaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute 27 to 21 Manhattan College 36
to 2 0 Brooklyn Polytechnic 2 0 to
12 Allbright College 2 6 to 14 and
the University of Toronto 35 to 2 8
The only game of the year lost was
that played with St Johns
Last Thursdays game makes a
change in that last sentence of the
preceeding artie Wooster may
we1 be proud of a 31 to 19 tally
Pann Av and 10th St
Pittsburg Pa
The girls of Oxley hall at Ohio
SLits revest ly had the honor of en-
tertaining Pres Taft and party at a
dinner given in his honor The
Ohio State Lantern adds the follow-
ing to its account of the event
It is rumored that he made such
strong friends that the small groups
of suffragettes has resolved to re-
double its efforts with the hopes of
voting for Mr Taft in 19111
When Trading
Do not over- look our Shoes you
will find everything in up to date
foot- wear
WM MUSCHENICH
Mr Pocock has been under the
weather for a few days Too much
show 1 fussing EugeneStatistics gathered at Cas
Mr Frank Gault received the sad
news on Saturday morning of the
death of his oldest brother Pie left
at once for his home and it is not
that eighty- six per cent of the men
in the Freshman class were earn-
ing money or had earned money
since last June to assist them finan
If to the known when he will be able to recially in their education
We cater to the wants
of students
Remember that we now carry a stock of
Magazines also Kodaks and supplies
City Book Store
2 Public Sq Phone 301193
turn The sympathy of his many
friends at Wooster go out to Mr
Gault at this time of sorrow
amount earned during summer
months be added that which is earn-
ed by these men during the college
year the sum will amount to enough
to pay all the college bills of the
whole Freshmen class for the year
Case Tu- h
Mr J Walter tteeves
Mr J Walter Reeves is to be
bigby congratulated upon the suc-
cess of the Peace Association No
one could pay a higher tribute to
Woosters great man the late la-
mented D Scovel than Mr Reeves
is doing in his aggressive work as
president of the Peace Association
Voice
Subscriptions
Due
Ground is being broken for the
new womens dormitory at Miami
University The floor plan of the
structure will be in a T shape The
building will accommodate ninety-
tour women
k DAVIS TALK
l o 1 ti n ue 1 I 1 ill I ge S
rendering service to your fellown-
iiii and for growth and joyous
life in yourselves altogether unpre-
cedented The great Revival of
faith in the Lord Jesus 1 lie Christ
of Cod which will characterize the
twentieth century will furnish you
wiiii new though- of the highest ord-
er and with fresh and glorious op-
port i- n it ms for helping serving sav
the people who have been too
long in ti e d- irkness of nature and
under the bondage of sin
My young friends 1 am through
at last With one more remark I
will dismiss you perhaps I should
say release you Mr Darwin of
I
The base ball schedule of the Un i
iversity of Pennsylvania contains 1
thirty- live games I
Two New
Alpha Tans Give Smoker
The Alfa Taus gave an informal
smoker Saturday evening after the
The Business Manager expects
soon to begin a hunt for mis-
sing subscriptions Please help
him
Dictionaries
for Sale
At Book Exchange Big Bargain
Delaware game in honor of Coach J
St John i
Pay to Trade at the Syndicate
